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A Study on the Establishment of the Japan Junior Sports Clubs Association: 
Focusing on the discussion process at the Board of Governors of the Japan Amateur Sports Association
Yusuke Sakanaka
This study aimed to clarify deliberation processes at the meeting of the Japan Amateur 
Sports Association （JASA） Board for the establishment of the Japan Junior Sports Clubs 
Association （JJSCA）. 
The results of this study are summarized as follows:
　1）　After JASA decided to promote the Olympic Youth Movement, the JASA 
Executive Board began to hold a meeting to deliberate upon the establishment of JJSCA 
from June 1960. Immediately after that, deliberation on overseas dispatch of sports leaders 
started with a view toward establishing JJSCA.
　2）　In December 1961, JASA decided to establish and develop JJSCA as its project 
through the deliberation at the meeting of the JASA Executive Board. Then, the JASA 
Executive Board discussed matters concerning the planning to establish the model districts 
in Tokyo and to construct sports facilities as a main base of JJSCA activity.
　3）　The JASA Executive Board also discussed regulations concerning JJSCA , 
requests regarding support for establishment of JJSCA,and selection of JJSCA officers,etc.
from April 1962,when the countdown to establish JJSCA started.
In conclusion, JJSCA was founded after the discussion of the JASA Executive Board and 
I think that it became a factor to develop Japan’s youth sports promotion which was early. 
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28） 日 本 体 育 協 会： 体 協 時 報、110、3-4、
1962
29）朝日新聞（1962）4月28日付11面　東京
朝刊
30）日本体育協会：昭和37年度第4回理事会
議事録、1、1962
31）同上書、1-2
32）日本体育協会：昭和37年度第5回理事会
議事録、5、1962
33）読売新聞（1962）6月22日付7面
